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man on this frontier.
More than one of them have told Champion Strong Man Stronger Than Horses

me that something exploded in their
brain, and, when sense came back rsmjjwui iMwwiummmww ammmum

i 1there lay another dead man. It s

7
not so with me. I've done a little
shooting, too; but I never wanted to
kill another man just to rid myself
of the last one.

My dead men don't sit on my
chest at night That's the

trouble. He's crazy. He has
to kill a new man he's driven to it
to forget the last ont."i mw jmrjaaQi w

"But I'm no ," protest kTiroled Duane. "Circumstances madeIllustrated tyVemeCChrhfy
No doubt," interrupted Bland

with a laugh. "Circumstances made
me a rustler. You don't know yourworry, to gather the import of ev-

ery word which had a double mean
ing. self. You're young; you've got a

temper; your father was one of the
most dangerous men Texas everEuchre said that the girl had be

decent woman."
"Jennie," whispered Duane, "that

was clever of Mrs. Bland. We'll
keep up the deception. Any day
now be ready."

She pressed close to him, and a
barely audible 'Hurry' came breath-
ing into his ear.

Then he stepped out into the

sathad. I don't see any other career r.. n rumn;nn r.rman Strnno Man. ffivine a demonstra--

He felt a shame he was glad she
could not. see. Did she remember
that she had promised not to mis-
understand any action of his? What
did she think of him, seeing him
out there in the dusk with this bold
woman in his arms?

Somehow that dim sight of Jen-
nie's pale face, the big dark eyes,
thrilled him, inspired him to his
hard task of the present.

for you. Instead of going it alone
i lone wolf, as the Texans say lion of his great strength in New York. He is shown holding together

two teams of horses which are pulling in opposite directions. Inis
ind other feau of Bauman are attracting considerable attention.

gun to wither under the strain, to
burn up with intense hope, which
had flamed within her. But all the
difference Duane could see was a
paler face and darker, more won-
derful eyes?. The eyes seemed to be
entreating him to hurry, that time
was flying, that soon it might be

why not make friends with other
outlaws? You'll live a while longer."moonngnt and spoke. Bland re Euchre squirmed in his seat

"Boss, I've been glvln' the boy interesting farmers in alfalfa. Usturned the greeting and, though he
was not amiable, he did not show
resentment ually the first crop is saved lor nayegzactly thet same line of talk.

Thet's why I took him in to bunk
"Listen, dear," he said to the

and he meant his words fortoo late. and the later crops are pastured.Met Jasper as I rode in," said

Mules, Power - Profit obtainable
from that association The farm
management department at Oregon
State college recommends this bul-

letin to farmers interested in util-
izing horse power to the best ad

with me. If he makes pards amongThen there was another meaning the girl. "I'm going to take you Bland presently. "Duane, I want us there won't be any more trouble.
An' he'd be a grand feller fer the

you to stop quarreling with my men.in them a light a strange fire
wholly inexplicable to Duane. It

away from this outlaw den If I have
to kill Bland, Alloway, Rudd any if you were one of us that'd be dif gang. Slickest of all the gun-was only a flash, gone in an instant. ferent I can't keep my men frombody who stands in my path. You
were dragged here. You are good throwers I ever seen! An' I've rusBut he remembered it because he fighting. But I'm not called on to tled around over the southwest."I know it Theres happiness for let an outsider hang round myhad never seen it in any other wo-

man's eyes. - (Continued Next Week)

WHAT HAPPENED BEFORE
Buck Duane, quick on the draw, kills

Cal Bain in and finds him-
self an outlaw. Flying from pursuit
he meets Luke Stevens, another outlaw,
and the two become pals. Luke nar-
rowly escapes capture and Duane is
shocked to find his brother outlaw se-
verely wounded.

Duane buries Stevens. Then he goes
on to Bland's camp, where he gets into
a fight with a man called Bosomer and
wounds the latter. He makes a friend
of an outlaw at Bland' called Euchre,
who tells him of Mrs. Bland and the
girl Jennie.

Duane meets, Jennie and promises to
try his utmost to get her away from
Bland's camp. To avert suspicion, it is
planned that he pretend to care for Mrs.
Bland. Euchre introduces him to the
latter and he engages in conversation
with her.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY:
Evidently the outlaw's wife liked

Euchre, for her keen glance rested
with amusement upon him.

"As for Jen, I'll tell you her story
some day," went on the woman. "It's
a common enough story along this
river. Euchre here is a tender-hearte- d

old fool, and Jen has taken him
in."

When Euchre had shuffled Into
the house Mrs. Bland turned to
Duane with curiosity and interest
in her gaze.

"I'll tell you, Duanet" she said
earnestly. "I'm sure glad if you
mean to bide a while. I'm a miser-
able woman, Duane. I'm an outlaw's
wife, and I hate him and the life I
have to lead. I come of a good fam-
ily in Brownsville.

camp and plug my rustlers.

Grimm alfalfa has proved best In
most of the western Oregon trials,
says the experiment station.

Bulbous bluegrass, the new grass
recently discovered in Jackson
county, is being tried in many sec-

tions of the state. It is purely In
the experimental stage in most
areas and does not appear to make
superior growth to the rye grasses.
Its more permanent nature may
eventually prove it to be superior
to other grasses, reports the experi-
ment station.

Inside Duane's body there was a
you somewhere a home among
good people who will care for you.
Just wait till " l guess I'll have to be hitting the

vantage The trend to big teams
is Inevitable, because large units
reduce labor costs

Neat, well built and well kept
fences are "show windows" adver-
tising of progressive farmers.

Everything points to a substan-
tial increase in the alfalfa acreage
in western Oregon for 1929. Larger
requirements for more late summer
pasture and for high class hay are

trail for Bomewheres," said Duane.
His voice trailed off and failed Why not join my band? You've

strife; his heart pounded, his blood
raced, his breast bore a heavy pang.
Something hot had dug into his
vitals and the pain remained. In

got a bad start already, Duane, and

FARM POINTERS.
Good hitching devices for large

teams are Illustrated and discussed
by the horse association of Ameri-
ca in a bulletin entitled Horse- -

from excess of emotion. Kate Bland
closed her eyes and leaned her head li I know this border you 11 never

the depths of his mind, his soul, on his breast be a respectable citizen again. You-
there was chaos. Duane felt her heart beat against re a born killer. I know every ba

He felt something dying in him.
He suffered. Hope seemed far away.

his, and conscience smote him a
keen blow. If she loved him so
much! But memory understandDespair had seized upon him and

was driving him into reckless mood ing of her character hardened him
when he thought of Jennie. again, and he gave her such com

He had forgotten her. He had miseration as was due her sex, and
no more.forgotten that he had promised to

save her. He had forgotten that he
meant to snuff out as many lives as

"It's Bland!" whispered the wo
man, grasping Duane with shaking

might stand between her and free hands. "You must run! No, hed
see you. That'd be worse. It'sdom.
Bland. I know his horse s trot.

"But you said he wouldn't mind
my calling here," protested Duane."I never knew Bland was an out

The very remembrance sheered
off his morbid introspection. She
made a difference. How strange for
him to realize it! He felt grateful
to her. He had been forced into
outlawry; she had been stolen from

"Euchre's with me. It'll be alllaw till long after he married me.
We were separated at times, and I
imagined he was away on business.

her people and carried into cap

right" t
"Maybe so," she replied, with visi-

ble effort at Manifest-
ly she had a great fear of Bland.
"If I could only think!"

But the truth came out Bland shot
my own cousin, who told me. My
family cast me off, and I had to flee

tivity.
They had met in the river fast

with Bland. ness, he to instill hope into her de Then she dragged Duane to the
"I was only eighteen, then. I've

lived here since. I never see a de--
spairing life, she to be the means,
perhaps, of keeping him from sink- -

door, and pushed him in.
"Euchre, come out with me. Du

ane, you stay with the girl. I'll tell
Bland you're in love with her. Jen,
if you give us away I'll wring your
neck!

.The swift action and fierce whis-
per told Duane that Mrs. Bland was
herself again. Duane stepped close
to Jennie, who stood near the win
dow.

Neither spoke, but her hands
were outstretched to meet his own
They were small, trembling hands,
cold as ice. He held them closely,
trying to convey what he felt that
he would protect her. She leaned
against him, and they looked out of
the window.

The approaching outlaws halted
a rod or so from the porch. Then
Mrs. Bland uttered an exclamation
ostensiDly meant to express sur
prise, and hurried out to meet them

She greeted her husband warmly
and gave welcome to the other man.. . Haunted by Jennie's sad face

her wistful smile her eyes .... Duane could not see well enough in
the shadow to recognize Bland's
companion, but he believed it was

Qhe
Outstanding Chevrolet

of Chevrolet History
- a Six in the price range of thefourI

Alloway.
"Dog-tire- d we are and starved,

said Bland heavily. "Who's here
with you?"

"That's Euchre on the porch. Du
ane is inside at the window with
Jen," replied Mrs. Bland.

"Duane!" he exclaimed. Then he
whispered low something Duane
could not catch.

"Why, I asked him to come," said
the chief's wife. She spoke easily
and naturally, and made no change

ing to the level of her captors. He
became conscious of a strong beat-
ing desire to see her, talk with her.

These thoughts had run through
his mind while on his way to Mrs.
Bland's house. He had let Euchre
go on ahead because he wanted
more time to compose himself.

Darkness had almost set in when
he reached his destination. There
was no light in the house. Mrs.
Bland was waiting for him on the
porch.

She embraced him, and the sud-
den violent, unfamiliar contact sent
such a shock through him that he
all but forgot the deep game he
was playing. She, however, in her
agitation did not notice his shrink-
ing.

"Duane, you love me?" she whis-
pered.

"Yes yes," he burst out, eager to
get it over, and even as he spoke
he caught the pale gleam of Jen-
nie's face through the window.

in tone. Jen has been ailing. She
gets thinner and whiter every day,
Duane came here one day With Eu
chre, saw Jen, and went loony over
her pretty face, same as all you
men. bo I let him come.

"Kate, you let Duane make love
to Jennie? queried Bland Incred

pointed that it rivals the costliest custom
creations. The marvelous new Fisher bodies
are longer, lower and roomier with adjustable
driver's seat in all closed models and reveal
the matchless artistry of Fisher designers. With
their modish new colors, their smart dual
mouldings and their distinctive concave pil-
lars, they achieve a degree of original beauty
that has seldom been equalled. ,

' You are cordially invited to visit our showroom
and secure complete and detailed information
on this sensational new car which will be
ready for delivery beginning January 1st

ulously.

The Chevrolet Motor Company announces
The Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet His-
tory ... a Six in the price range of the fourl

Spectacular as Chevrolet's achievements have
been in the past . . . notable as its engineering
triumphs have proved themselves to be this
remarkable new car dwarfs every previous
Chevrolet accomplishment. Not only does it
introduce into the low-price- d field a new meas-
ure of performance, comfort, beauty and style

but it is sold at prices so low as to alter
every previous conception of motor car value."

The new valve-in-hea- d engine
developed from more than a hundred motors
designed especially for this

"Yes. I did." replied the wife
stubbornly. "Why not?' Jen's In
love with him. If he takes her
away and marries her, she can be a

The
Roadster ,

cent woman or man. I never hear
anything about my old home or
folks or friends. I'm buried here

buried alive with a lot of thieves
and murderers. Can you blame me
for being glad to see a young fellow

a gentleman like the boys I used
to go with?

"I tell you it makes me feel full
I want to cry. I'm sick for some-
body to talk to. 'I have no children,
thank God. If I had I'd not stay
here. I'm sick of this hole. I'm
lonely "

There appeared to be no doubt
about the truth of all this. Genuine
emotion checked then halted the
hurried speech. She broke down
and cried. It seemed strange to
Duane that an outlaw's wife and a
woman who fitted her consort and
the wild nature of their surround-
ings should have weakness enough
to weep.

"Would Bland object if I called
on you occasionally?" inquired
Duane.

"No, he wouldn't He likes me to
have friends. Ask him yourself
when he comes back. The trouble
has been that two or three of his
men fell in love with me, and when
half drunk got to fighting. You're
not going to do that."

"I'm not going to get half drunk
that's certain," replied Duane.

Without any solicitation or en-
couragement from Duane, the Bland
woman fell passionately in love with
him. His conscience was never
troubled about the beginning of that
affair. She launched it herself. It
took no great perspicuity on his
part to see that

He was playing a game of love.
Playing with life and death! Some-
times he trembled, not that he fear-
ed Bland or Alio way, or any man,
but at the deeps of life he had come
to see into. He was carried out of
his old mood.

Not once since this daring motive
had stirred him had he been haunt-
ed by fantoms of Bain beside his
bed. Rather had he been haunted
by Jennie's sad face her wistful
smile her eyes.

He never was able to speak a
word to her. What little communi-
cation he had with her was through
Euchre, who carried short mesages.
But he caught glimpses of her every
time he went to the Bland house.
She contrived somehow to pass door
or window, to give him a look when
chance afforded.

And Duane discovered with sur-
prise that these moments were
more thrilling to him than any with
Mrs. Bland. Often Duane knew
Jennie was sitting Just Inside the
window, and then he felt inspired
In his talk, and it was all made for
her. So at least she came to know
him while as yet she was almost a
stranger.

Jennie had been Instructed by Eu-
chre to listen, to --understand that
this was Duane's only chance to
help keep her mind from constant

. .$525

.$595
,$595

.$675

.$695

sensational car stands out
as an engineering master-
piece. With a power increase
of, approximately 32 over
the previous Chevrolet mo-

tor . . . with sensationally
greater speed and faster ac-

celeration it offers a type of
performance that is literally
astounding . . . even to those
who have been accustomed
to driving cars costing hun-

dreds of dollars more. And
it affords an economy aver--.
aging better than 20 miles to
the gallon of gaioline!

The
Phaeton
The
Coach a i
The
Coupe . . t .
The "

Sedan . t
The Sport
Cabriolet ... .
The Convertible
Landau . . .

Advance Showings
The Outstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History mill be
displayed in a series of
advance showings in the
cities listed below:
New York, Nov. 24-2- Waldorf
Astoria Hotel and Chevrolet
Retail Smre, Broadway at 57th . . .
Detroit, Nov. 24-2- General Mo-to- n

Bldg. . . . Washington, Dec
Mayflower Hotel . . . Chicago,
Dec Pure Oil Bldg., Wacker
Drive & Wabash Ave. ... Los
Angelei, Dec. AmbaMador
Hotel Auditorium . . , San Fran-
cisco, Dec Civic Auditorium,
Larkln Hall . . . Cincinnati, Dec.

Hotel Slnton ... St. Louis,
Dec. ArcsdL Ballroom,
3515 Olive St. . . . Atlanta, Dec '
18-2- Auditorium Armory . , ,
Dallas, Dec. 18-2- Adolphua Hotel
Junior Ballroom . . . Portland, Ore,
Dec 18-2- Public Auditorium.

.$725
Light Delivery Chans!. 400
iy$ Ton Chassis . . ,545
lTonChasninwithCab 650
Sedan Delivery . . ,$595

All prices . o. b. Flint, Mich.

Inappearance, this Outstand-
ing Chevrolet is destined to
become an automotive sen-

sation so smart, so stylish
and to distinctively ap--

For Convenience an
Extension Telephone

An extension telephone gives privacy when
you wish to call or answer out of hearing of
the rest of the household.

An extension telephone is a source of
greater safety in time of peril, such as fire,
sickness or a burglar in the night.

And an extension telephone is a remark-
able saver of steps.

These added conveniences cost only a few
cents a day and are worth golden dollars in
comfort and security.

Simply call the Business Office and say "I
want an extension telephone."

Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
Heppner, Oregon

E. R. Lundell, lone, Ore. I
THH PACIFIC TBLEPHONB AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY QUALITY AT LOW, COST


